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Below are just some of the key reasons
why it is so important children attend
school:

* To learn.

* To make new friends.

* To experience new things in life.

lf a child of compulsory school age is

registered at a school it is essential that
they attend their school regularly and
maintain a pattern of good attendance
throughout their school career.

Excellent attendance at school is
important to allow a child or young
person to fulfil their potential.
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To gain qualifications.

To develop new skills.

To build confidence and self-esteem.

To have the best possible start in life

Greater than
950/o Attendance

Less than
900/o Attendance

Less than
800/o Attendance

32% of pupils ochieved at least 5 GCSEs including
English ond Moths when they attended less thon 80%

Source: School Leavers 20I4l15

77% of pupils ochieved ot leost 5 GCSEs including
English and Maths when they attended more than 95%

43% of pupils ochieved at leost 5 GCSEs including
English and Moths when they ottended less thon 90%



Establish a good routine in the
mornings and evenings so your child
is prepared for the school day ahead.

Make sure your child goes to school
regularly and follows the school
ru les.

Ensure your child arrives at school on

time - not late.

Arrange dental and medical
appointments outside school hours
when possible.

Always inform the school if your
child is absent due to illness - this
should be followed up with a written

note when your child returns to
school.

* lf your child is not attending school
as you expect they may be putting
themselves at risk - Who are they
with? What are they doing?

* Do not take family holidays during
term time.

* Talk to your child about school and

take an interest in their school work
(incl uding homeworks).

* Attend parents evenings and school
events.

* Praise and reward your child's
achievements at school.

* Always support school staff in

their efforts to control difficult or
challenging behaviour.
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Every single day a child is absent from school equates to a day of lost learning.


